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null-method COMl"I'ON nnd ROGNLJ<;Y I) have actuallj- established the 
absence of any sneh effect for the (fet'l'o-magnetic) (~l'ystals of magnetite. 

2. In the theol'y of LANGlWIN-WI<:JSS thc I'otational movement of 
the elemental'y magnets gives its own contt'ibutioll to the kinetic 
enet'gy and therefot'e to the speeific heat, whereas in Ollt' theory 
the cOlTesponding term does not oceu!'. At first sight this appeal's 
stnwge, sinee the form of equation (2) seems to point to equiparti
tion. Bnt a similat' I'esult wiJl always be obtained, in cases, where 
tbe Iowest quantnm-motions wbich are possible, possess a vcry smal! 
diffel'enee of energy b,f! with respect to each other (in om' case 
2 (l,Hcos /J with a. field H). In those ('ases there is always a range 
of temperatul'es T, where T is smal! enongll fol' the higher quan
t.l1m-Ot'bits 10 bc disl'eg·al'ded. and at tbc same time large enough 
with respect to b,a. 

3. Although the transition between the right- and left-hand 
mo/ions requires an amoull t of enel'gy small as com pal'ed to '1' T, 
still it may reqnit'e the coineidenee of favol1rable cil'eumstances 10 

bring about the corr8sponding reversalof the motion (moment of 
momentum). Since we are dealing with a quantie process, it is 
pl'obably difficult io treat th is qllestion quanlitatively. In general we 
may expect, that the corresponding l'etardations in the establishment 
of the magnetisation would show themselves most easily at "ery Io\v 
temperatnl'es and ,'apidly alternating fields '). (Fot' Iight-vibrations 
X is alwl1ys = 0). They would for installce give l'ise to a kind of 
hysteresis and a cOl'l'esponding development of heat, when gadolinium
sulphate is periodically magnetized in opposite directions. 

Leiden. Physical Departrnent, 

1) A. H. COMP'rON and Û. ROGNL~W. Is the alom the ultimale magnetic particIe? 

Phys. Review. 16 (1920) 464. 
2) The possibility of this retardation was pointed out by L~jNZ in his address 

at Nauheim (l.c, p. (15) from the point of view of the sudden reversals of the 
magnetic atoms. Previously to this in the beginning of July 1920 the question was 
discussed by Prof. KAMERLINGH ÛNNgS and me, both from the point of view of 
WEI ss' theory and of the assumptions ol this paper, together with the possibility 

of testing it experimentally. 
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Palaeontology. .,- "The ülentity of the generaPolonietla and 
Kloedenelta." 13y Miss J. ]1} VAN Vm~N, (Communirated by 

Prof. J. W. MOLL.) 

(Commllnicated at the meeting of December 18, 1920). 

In tbe yeal' 1896 a treatise appeal'ed by Prof. DI'. GÜRWH about the 
Palaeozoïcu'm of the Polish nlÎddle monntain range. In this treatise 
the author institnted the new genus Poloniella (4, p. 388) fol' a few 
carapaees and valves of formerly unlmown Ostmcoda. originating 
fl'om tbe middle devonian Ostl'acoda marl of Dombrowa near Kielce. 
Tbese l'emains he united info one speties viz. PolonielIa devon'ica. 

Some twelve years aft,envards the two Ameriean palaeonotologists 
Dl'. ULRICH and Dl'. BASSLI~R supplied a contribution to tbe know
ledge of the 13eY1'ichiiclae. On this occasion the new genus Kloede
nella (8, p. 317) was founded also, under w hich groll p they in tended 
to bring togethel' eight species at the least. 

In 1914 Prof. DI'. HONNF.MA (2, p. 1087; 3, p.1105) was able to 
amplify the ehal'aeteristics of the genus J(loedenella as given by 
ULHICH and BAsSLIm as a l'esuit of his investigation into tbe natnre 
of the Ostl'l1cod, which Dl', AUllEI, KHAUSg formerly deseribed under 

the name Beyrichia hiel'oglyphica. 
In eomparing wbat tbe ahove mentioned authors ha\'e said about 

the genera Poloniella and Klo eden ella, it is obviollS (hat the latter 
are identical. It should howevel' be observ8(1 that wllat BONNEMA 
takes to ba the anterior part of the carapace - and I'Ïghtly in my 
opinion -- is considered' the posteriot' part by the others. As a 
natural l'esult thc valve, which is the left one, according to BONNEMA, 
is called the right one by the others, 

Thus BONNEMA fOlmd as the most ehal'actet'istic feature of the genns 
Kloeclenella that the right valve before the straight part of the hinge 
line hitS a noteh in which a process of the left valve fits. (fig. 3). 

In the genus PolonielIa a similar connection of the valves seams 10 

be present. GÜRICH does not mention 'this faet emphaticaJly, but as he 
Wl'ites: "Ganz um vorderen Ende jedoch tritt del' linke Saum wieder 
zllrück und anf der hinteren Kantenhälfte springt del' rechte Saum 
sogar stal'k übel''', I should concillde from this that it OCCllI'S here also. 

Besides HONNBMA had fOUIld that in the genus Kloedenella the 
l'ight valve ovet'laps the left one at tbe hinge line, wbereas the 
opposite is the case with the ft'ee edges. In accordallce hel'ewith, 
GümcH writes " .... greift am Schlossl'ande die linke Klappe in 
einer gradlinigen Leiste vorspringend übel' den entsprechenden Hand 
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der rechten Klappe" and "Lüngs des Huneh-, Vorder- und Hinler" 

ralldes gl'eift die recllte Klappe übel', ... " 
The identity of the two genera, ho wever, appeal's mnch more 

elearly fl'om the figlll'e~ GÜH1CH gives of his Poloniella devonica anti 
HONNBMA of Kloedenel/a hiel'oglyphica andwhiclt are partIJ' eopied 
011 the Ltecompanying plate.' lf we Cornpal'e Fig. j of PolonielIa 
devonica with Fig. 2 of /(loedenella hieroglyphica and Fig. 7 of the 
fOl'mei' with Fig. 8 of tbe lat tel', it appeal's th at also of the former 
the l'ight valve !tas nndoubtedly a noteb Ül which a process of the 
left valve fits. '['he fact that GÜRICH I'epl'osents complete carapaces 
of Polon1:ella devonica and loose valves of the ot bel' Ostl'acoda, 
originating from tbe same locality, renders it also probable tIl at in 
Poloniella the cOlllwetion of valves is present, which is ehal'aeterifltic 

of tbe genns Kloedenella. 
At the same time it is eaily to see tbat the fl1l'l'oWS on the lateral 

sides of the carapaces of the Ostracoda cOl'respond, when we onl,}' 
assnme thatin PolonielIa devonica tbe anterior and t he posterior 
flllTOWS are joined at the "entral side, so thai we call1lOt disLinguish 
bere tbe t wo small fUI'rows that are presen tin Kloedenella ltiero,qlyphica. 

lf we compare thc figul'es 7 and 9 of Poloniella devonica whieh 
were given by GÜHJCH, it strikes \lS immediately that the carapaces 
illustmted are vel'y different in thickness. This is easily explained 

by assuming that the fh'st comes of a male and the seeond of a 
female individual, as !Jas occlll'l'ed in many otbel' Ostl'acoda. (1, p. 79; 
7, p. 66). The carapace of the female is taken to be thickel' than 

tllat of tbe male as a l'esnlt of the stl'Ongel' development of the 

genitaJ apparatlls. 
The same phenomenon appel1l's also in f{loedenella hieJ·oglyphica. 

Among the material of this 08tracod, whieh is 10 be fOl1nd in the 
Mineralogieal-geological Institute at Groningen, OCCUl' two kinds of 
campaces vi7... t!lick on es which I think originating from females 

(Fig. 10) and less thick ones originating from males (Fig. 8). 
Thus we can see thai in both genera PolonielIa and Kloedenella 

sexual dimol'phism appell.l·s inthe same manner. 

I, therefol'e, do not doubt the identity of the genera Poloniella 
and J.<loedenella. The fOl'mel' beillg fOllnded before the latter, the genus 
/{loeclenella must be abandoned. 

'I'he cri teria of the genus Poloniella al'e: carapaee elongate and 
smalI; the length nsual!y less than 1 ~ mm.; the thickness of the 
carapaee of the male individuals practically everywhere the same; 
in the female mueh larger especially at the posteriol' end. At the 
antel'ior and posterior ends the cal'apace is eq~lal in height with the 
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males; witb the females the posterior part is higher. The dOl'sal 
edge straight; tbe ventml one convex Ol' somewhat concave. Tbe 

antedor edge eqnally clll'ved and passing almost nnperceptiblj' into 
tbe dOl'sal edge, as together wit.h it a verj' obtuse angle is formed; 
the post.eriOl' edge less clll'ved and fOl'ming almost a right angle 
with the dorsal edge. Valves nneqnal; the I'ight one on the anterior 
part with a half Cit'Clllar no/eh, in which a process of the lef I. valve 

fits. Owing to this peculiar eonneetion of tbe valves complete eampaees 
have genemlly been pl'eserve(l. The sharp hinge line of' the lef I. 
valve lies in a fUl'I'OW on tbe hinge line of the right \'alve, the 
latter being higher than tlle left one along the hinge line. The sbarp 
free edges of the right valve !ie in a furl'ow on the free edges of 
tbe left, so thai witlr the free edges the lef I. valve ovel'!aps the right 
olie. Tile Slll't'ace of the cal'apaces is different. On tbe anterior part 
of eaeh valve two more Ol' Ie ss vel'ti<'al ful'l'ows are found th at are 

separated by a narrow lobe. A lso on the postel'ior part a ful'l'oW may 
occul'.which can be linked 10 the anteriol' flll'l'OW below. Fot' the 

rest tbe sUl'face is generally smooth and without ornarnental mal'kings. 
Remains of tbese Ostracoda have been found in upper silurian, 

devonian and probably ttlso in cal'boniferons strata of the temperale 

zones of the NOl'thern Hemisphere. 
In the fOl'egoing we have seen that Poloniella devonica ean easily 

be det'Î\'ed from the uppel' silnrian PolonielIa ltiel'oglypltica b.v 
assuming that Ihe two small fnl'l'ows wbich are fOllfld below the 
middle of the thl'ee larger ones, are joined together and wi1b the 
antel'Ïol' and posteriol' funow, throngh the disappearance of tbe 

in te l'IT!ediate lohes. 
Poloniel1a him'oplyphica is Sl\l'e to have found its ol'igin in a 

species of this genus which resembIed to a degl'ee the o1.del· but yet 

upper silul'ian Poloniella Halli'i .JON1~S sp. (Fig. j 2) (5, p. '15). Here 
the two smal! fllrl'ows are wanting, but the t.bl'ee large!' ones are 
already weil developed. The oceUlTence of valves with one smal! 
ful'l'oW in PolonielIa hiel'oglyphica points to Ihis faet also (Fig. 6). 

The forms resembling Poloniella Hal/ii eftn be eftsily rlel'i"ed from 
the type repl'esented by PolonielIa pennsylvanica (Fig. 1B) (6 p. B41) 
which OCCllllS in undel'-devonian deposits alld whel'e 110 more than 

two vertieal flllTOWS are present. 
Finally I give mJ' best thanks to Pl'of'. Dl'. J. H. BONNl<jMA fol' 

kindly putting the matel'ial of Poloniella hiel'oglypltica at UI.}' dispoeuI, 
and 10 Miss A. J. POT'!', who has been 80 obliging as 1.0 make tlle 

necessary drawings. 
1I1ineml.- Geol. Inst. Univel'sity at Groningen. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 

Fig. 1. Cara pace of PolonielIa devonica G. GÜRICH seen from the right 
side. (Af ter GÜIUCH). 

Fig. 2. Carapace of Polon,l'ella hieroglyphica A. KRAUSE sp. seen from the 
right si de 40 X. (Aftel' BONNEMA). 

Fig. 3. Right valve of Poloniella hieroglyphica A. KRAUSE sp. 40 X. 
Fig. 4. Carapace of Poloniella devonz'ca G. GÜRICH seen from the !eft side. 

(Aftel' GÜRIQH). 
Fig. 5. Carapace of Poloniella hieroglypht'ca A. KRAUSE sp. seen from the 

left side. 40 X. (Aftel' BONNEMA). 
Fig. 6. Left valve of PolonielIa ht'eroglYPhica A. KRAUSE sp. 40 X. 
Fig. 7. Carapace of Polonz'ella devonica G. GÜRICH of a male individu al 

seen from the dorsal side. (Aftel' GÜRICH). 
Fig. 8. Carapace of Poloniella ht'eroglyphica A. KRAUSE sp. of a male 

individual seen from the dorsal side. 40 X. (Aftel' BONNEMA). 
Fig. 9. Carapace of PolonielIa devonica G. GÜRICH of a female individu al 

seen from the ventral side. (Af ter GÜRICH). 
Fig. 10. Carapace of ·Poloniella ht'eroglyphica A. KRAUSE sp. of a fe male 

individual seen from the dorsal si de. 40 X. ' 
Fig. 11. Transverse section at the height of the muscle impression of a 

carapace of PolonielIa hieroglypht'ca A. KRAUSE sp. seen from the posterior 
end. 35 X. (Aftel' BONNEMA). 

Fig. 12. Left valve of PolonielIa Halfii JON ES. sp. 15 X. (Af ter JONES). 
Fig. 13. Carapace of PolonielIa pennsylvanica JONES sp. seen from the 

right side, from the anterior end and from the ventral edge. 15 X (Aftel' JONES). 

J. E. VAN VEEN; "The identity of the genera PolonielIa and 

Kloedenetla" • 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. [<,ig. 3. 

Fig. 4. Fig. 5. Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. Fig. 8. [<'jg. 9. [<,ig. 10. 

Fig. 11. [<,ig. 12. Fig. 13. 
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